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AIR REAC'I' I ONS TO OBJECTS ~mVI NG AT RATES ABOVE THE VELOCITY OF 
SOUND ~ITH APPLI CA TION TO THE AIR PROPELLER . 
By S. Albe r t Reed > Ph.D. 
In t. e course of experiments c onducted during the year 1916, 
Tegarding acoustic p itch of hi gh frequency) it was found necessary 
to use an apparatus with a rms radia .ing from a bub and r o tating 
a t a v ery hi gh rate of s pe e d. In a n effort t o reduce ai r r esist-
ance it was discovered that t he a r ms could be made quite thin and 
sharp at the edg es and still h a ve suff i ci en t st r ength to withs tand 
centrifugal f or ce . It wa s furth e r obs e rved t hat, through centrif-
ugal fo rce, the a rms p ossessed s ufficient ri gidity to r esis t 
str esses wh i ch exis ted tangent ial t o the ci r cles de s cribed by t he 
t ips of the blades. This na t urally l ed to t he cons ide r ation , 
whethe r d twist (warping) o r inclination (pi t ch) I)f the a rm-blade 
f rom the radi al pla ne c ould be ma i ntai n ed , t h e a r ms then act i ng 
as blades of a p r opeller . It d eve oped tha t ~ ith t h e p r ope r shape 
and p r oport i on a t wist or war coul be ma i n t .:1 ined ith r easonable 
constancy ma k i n g it ev i d3n t tha t I had perhaps discove r ed an e l e-
mentary air scr ew o r prope lle r adapted t o very h i gh speeds . I n v e.:: 
tigations p e rtain i n g to the usual t ype of r r opeller disclosed tha-.~ 
t ip speeds se l dom exc eed 900 feet pe r seccnd a nd tha t the only r eo . 
co r ded attempts to explo r e the h i gher s peeds appea r e d i n a p a r er 
issued· by t h e Br itish Adv isor y Committee fo r Aeronautics, ) a1'ch , 
19 19. At this time a t i p speed o f 1180 feet per second was rea h-
ed nith a two-b lade nine-f o o t p ropeller , the observa tions r evea l -
ing that, I13,S the tip spee d approached the velocity of sound the 
r 
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usual air fl ow b reaks down entirely ~ the sl i.p-s t r e3..m rapidly dimin-
ishes and u ltima tely disappears ; the ai r appar ently b eing sucked 
in on both s ides of the dis c and exhaus t e d a t or cl ose behind the 
pe riphe r y when the velocity of sound is r eached. I I 
There has been a. tradition general ar.1O n g ae ro nautica l engi-
nee rs that a crit ica l point exis ts fo r ti p speeds 3..t or near the 
ve locity of sound) inrrica ting a physica l limit in t he use of pro -
pel l e rs at h i ghe r ti p speeds; the idea being tha some t hing would 
occur analogous to what i s known i n marine p r opel l ers as cavita -
t ion . Be i ng unab l e t o f ind a 7erifica ti on of this tradition or a 
r ecord of o ther e xperim ent s along this line) . other than t he Brit:.- ,·· 
. ish pape r quo t ed) it ~~pear ed that this field had b~er practicall y 
unexp lored. With t he r ew t ype of blade) des .cr i bed in thi s paper > 
i t i s evijent t hat other ana mo r e ex ens i ve e xpe r imen ts a re possi -
b l e and tha t ths validity ·of the exia t i. g bel ief can be tested. 
I t a lso appee. r ed) i n r .efe r ence t o t he a ir r es i t ance of p ro j ect-
iles ) that the r e was SlJ}:'posed t o exist 3.. c r it i cal point in the 
plo tt ed curv e of speed and res i s t ance at veloc i ti es between 11 00 
a. d 1200 f ee t per se ond. * In the exal i nation of the p hys ics pe~ · 
t ain i ng to bc--th ·ljr Ore - 1Er s and. p "t'oJecti es mov ing at e r 3.bove l l ( ( 
fe e t p er second) the conc lusion ';vas r eache d by ~e t ha t t he re i r' r.:. 
r eason f or the exis tence of su eh a c r i ,i c3.1 po int and that ) if i l, 
had b een noted by obserli s r s it . vas no t inhe r en t in the }:.henomen::.. 
r evealed, but r-ltrer dile t o a part.icula r shape OT proportion of 
t he p r oJ e ctile and t h~t) with p r operly r opo rtioned sections) it 
·'Vould. no t exis t . 
--------------------------------------------------
* Bertho l. Guns ~nd Gunne r y _ 
r· --------.---------~ 
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Experiments were then begun ·rvi th t:_in flat blades of alumiI'lUm 
cons tructed with sha rp edges and set at vari ous angles of t wis~ or 
I 
p i t ch up to 45 degrees , and ''Vi th tip speeds fl'om 700 to 1550 ft/sec. 
Seri es 1. This ser ies was tes ted in the a.utho r' s laboratory 
with a 10 HP electri c motor at 1150 r.p.m. ge~red to propeller 
shaf t in ratio of 1 2.25 to 1, prcducing "{. shaf t speed. of 14088 
r. p . m. or 235 r. p . s. Aluminum propel l ers of t wo blades mea.suring 
t lO feet f rom tip t o tip wer e used , with provision fo r ~easuring 
spesd , thrust and torque . 
Seri es 2. ere ma.de a nd tes t ed unde r the au t hor IS dj.rections 
by the engj.IJeers of the CtJ.rt i s Aeroplane and Hoto r Cor poration a~ 
the ir f 3.cto r y in G3-rden Ci~y , L. 1. , .~ . Y. A 100 HP a ircr :lf t engine 
at 1500 r. p. m. , rnpab1e 0.1 runnins; a t 18 0 :r. p . m. !!12.S us ed . The 
gear ratio was 4 to 1, producing a pro~el~er s~eed of 100 t .p, 8 . 
Aluminum propelle r s mea suring four fee t from tip t o tip of blade 
we r e used, propellers h3,v ing t·,vo , four ::i.nd s i x blades of various 
sha~es and f roportions , ~l l b ~3.des be i ng so thirr a s to m~ke t herr 
devo i d of suffi cient structural or inhe r ent ri gidity to wi t hstand 
mo re th~n a fraction f the stresses of oper ation, relying main v 
u pon t he vi rtua l or kin8tjc ri gidity due to centrifugal f or ce . 
Series 3. Propel lers ins alle on s tandard well- kno,n ty.es 
of ai r p l anes and s ubjected to r i g i d tests under actual flight con-
di t ions . 
Dis cuss ion. 
From the' ell- kn01lm f ormula for cent rifuga l force it i s easily 
ascerta i ned that, ith 3. ve locity of 1 500 feet peT second, t he r ad-
J 
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i a l tension ~t the tips, in this cas e, i s in creased about 32000 
times, i. e . one ounce at the tip produces a radial tension of one 
ton. With a deflecting fo rce on the whole b lade of not over 100 
Ibs. , parallel to the shaft , there would be but a s light flexure, 
thereby permi tting the use of thin blades 1~ i trl sharp edges 3..nd a 
minimum contour, vithout the da nger of rupture. Furthermor e , as 
a matter of convenience and simplicity in manufacturing for t est-
ing purposes , the boss C3..n be !)lade ver y plainly quite unlike the 
helic~l shape of the re gulation propelle r a s will b e seen further 
on. 
Numerous me ohani cal dev ic es 7vere des i gned t o meet the ra theI' 
unusua l r equir ements of enormous rota tiona l speed, high power, 3.r-1'-1 
the necessity of obta ining accur a te measurements of thrust and 
-torque. In order t o relieve the prope ll er sh f t of a l mos t every 
s train except torS ion, the shaft, wi tr\7 t s p inion, -,vas moun ted s o 
as to be free t o move in tther dir ection par3.l1el to thrus t , a s 
show:1 in Fig. 3, avoiciiIlg the usual dev ice of a sl i ding or clutch 
joint, which necessarily causes some degree of binding and an in-
t erference with thrus t variat ion r eadings . The ge3.r ed transmi s si ~ . 
avo ids this binding in t ha t t he teeth a r e r apidly engaged a nd dis-
engaged , thereby affording int ervals, although extr eme l y bri ef, 
during hich t he thrust Variations t ake pla ce . 
The longitud ina l p l a y in the propel l er shaft ~~s about a half 
i n ch. The shaft was equipped ~ith ~ flange ~hich oper ated against 
ba ll bearings , the latter running in a conC 3,ve r eceptacle a ttacb-:-::: 
to a hinged l ever. The fr ee end of this leve r was connect ed t o ~ 
;5 -
spring s C3.1e, the reby providing a means by Ii hich t he thrust waq 
measured. as s how·n i n Fi g. 5. 
The thrust bearing r equirements presentea pr ob le~s far be-
yond the scope of customary ball- bea ri ng pra ctice. In Series I, 
it was necessar y to make provi sions fo r a maximum thr ust of 50 Ibs. 
a t 235 r. P4 So., and in Series 2 , for a "'1l.a :dmum thrus t of 500 Ibs. 
at 100 r. p,s. To meet these unusual conditions three sets of ba11-
bearings "Nere employed and arranged in t andem. thereby reducing 
their sreeds by the r atio of the numbe r of sets used , as sho\m 
in Fig. 3. This proved to be a compl et e success . 
In order to ascertain the torque stress es in the counter-
s haf ts inte rvening be t ween the motor and propeller, measurements 
were made by the use of an extended arm in ac.co r d9..r.ce -,vi t h the 
principle of the wel l -known transmi ss ion dynamomet er, Fi g. 4. The 
torque of the f r ame or box, car rying t!.-lose count e r shafts, had a 
certa in f t xed r a tio to the HP be ing transmi t ted ma~ing it poss ibl ;~ 
to ge t a very accur a t e r ~ading , 
The appar a tus used i n making experiments i n Series 1 and 
li kewise in Ser ies 2 ) i s shown in Figs . ':» and 5. Fig. 7 sho s 
the results i n Se r ies I ~ith t he 22- and 17-inch propel le rs gi ven 
i n Fig. 6 , the l7-inch being Simply a 22- inch propelle r with the . 
blades cut off 2 1/ 2 inches . F i g. 8 pr esents the differenre be -
t ween t hrust and to r que a t t he same r. p . s . due to the 2 1/2 inch 
di f ference i n b l ade lengtt, a voiding the compl ica t ion of includi~ r 
the chara vteristics of the more slowly-moving portions of the 
b l ades. 
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The r esults obta ined in experimen ts with a two-blade, 4-foot 
propeller of seri es 2 ., aI'e given i n Fig. 9 , 
It i s quite apparent from these results, that the r a tio of 
thrust t o t i p speed undergoes no appreciable variation when ex-
ceeding the velocity of sound or even t o an excess of 50% in ve-
locity, and that the physics i n the prob l em reves. l s no thing tha t 
would det er the operation of propel l ers a t tip spe eds f a r gr eater 
tha n those heretofore cons ider ed poss i ble . The f a ilure of the 
Bri ti sh experiment) previous ly r ef erred to, -,vas due no doub t to 
the . ai r turbulence a nd othe r disturb ing fac to rs res u lting f r om the 
-use of b l 3.des not adapted t o high speeds. 
I n the problem of projectiles, val-llable dat a may be de rived 
fr_om this method, by e liminat ing t he a ngle of a ttack or p itch with 
the consequent thr us t! a nd by measuring the r otational ajr r e8 i8~ 
an ce only ) the blades ge:1eraUy having 3-n appro x imate nboa t %h!~r:p~1t 
- se ct ion -- a term applied to ce-r:t.ai n types of l' if I e bullet.s. Ho 
. pr evi ous use apparent l y h~s been made of t h i s me t hod, in which it 
is possible t o ge t ve r y ~scurate and reliable obs e r vations, Thi s 
is du e probably to t he e chanica l diff i Qllt i es previously descr i b-
ed, whi ch will a lways be -e.J[perienced wb '3.n very hi gh veloei ti es a.r :; 
~s~d) approaching and exceeding that of sound. 
From obs e r vat ions of pr o je dt i l es in fl i ght it is known that 
the usual veIoci ty of a ri fle bull~t i s 2100 to 2700 f .t. p . s. and 
t he pistol bullet below 1000 ft . p . 3 . 
The r esults f r om a seri es of experimen t s in t he regi on of ve-
lociti es from 700 t o 1400 f t. p_s_ wi t h t he 22- --.and 17-inch r: r opel-
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lers at 00 pitch) ar e given in Fig. 12. It will be noted tha t 
there appears to be no critical point 0.:' sudden turn in the plot-
ted curve a t or near the velocity of sour:n. 
As t o the Tate of rotation t o velocity, the frequency of the 
a ir impulses from one blade of a t wo-bladed propeller at 100 r . p. s. 
is about equal to tha t of the 3rd F) reaching the widdle octaves 
of a pi3..no. The tone emi t ted by the 8- and. 4-foot propelle rs when 
absorb i ng 100 HP is cleill' , sh3..rply defi ni t e as to pi tch, and of 
great intens ity, being audible for several miles . The tone is 
very similar to th3..t of a powe=ful st eam siren and has none of the 
c onfused and distTess i ng violence claimed in the British exper i-
ment. 
The standard. t wo- blade propeller, 0: the usual character , 
when mounted on an a ircraf t engine v.;i th the cus tomary speed of 
1500 r.p.m. , gi ves rise to air impuls es reaching the ear a t about 
40 per 8econd~ no great e ~ tr~n the lowest bass not e of a p iano 3..na 
is the refo r e gene rally nut clearl y pe rc ept ible) a s a definite mus-
ical tone, mainly because of its depth of pitch . It is a lso of 
the same frequency as thOl t of the tone of an 8-cylinder exhaust, 
but the l a tter, being more powerful, remains tte predominating 
sound. 
Very h i gh spo.ed pro;;e llers have Oln unusual note of great pen--
et r a tion ) quite distinct f rom the roar of the exhaust. Importan:; 
usage has been made of this tone in experiments, by whiGh it was 
possib Ie t a determine speed and a verif icC'~ ti em of t2vcbometer read-
ings .. 
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The success of these experirn,ents is due large ly to the effici 
ency with which the profiles were designed in order to ge t stabil-
ity of pitch.> s tability aga inst fluttering and also a gainst seg-
mental vi~ ration under the action of enormous centrifugal force . 
• 
In these designs t he r esultant of axial, r~dial) t angent ial and 
torsional stresses on the blade at full spee~ ' gave a close unifor~-
ity of load distribution, the blades th e r efore not v ibrat ing either 
as a whole or segmental ly. I f such vibrai"ions do occur, due to an 
improper fo rm, the thrus~ dimi~ishes p~rce~tibly) as seems to 'ha ve 
been the case in t he British experiments , the absorption of power 
may increase rapidly and become exces s ive while the sound emitted 
may be of a most disa gr eeable char . .1ct e r. 
With the proper fo rm the t hrust and sp eed progress steadily 
and in a constant ratio, and the sound em i tted is a clear , defini t 8, 
simple note , t he p itoh being eas ily determined by comparis on with 
a suitable tuning i nstrument. 
In order to ascerta in the pe rformance of a propel l er in actua .~ 
f li ght, and owing t o the d i amet er of the propel ler m~king it t oo 
l a rge for the wind tunnel, the Curti ss Aerop l ane &~otor Corpora-
tion anchored an airplane immediately in f ront of the propeller 
er ected for test. The ai rplan e propelle r was driven by i t s o~n 
engine and delivered a sl ip stream parallel to the s lip stream of 
the prope l l er under t est - the ' lind being con trolle d to s ome extent 
by scre ens - at an ave r age velocity of 41.9 miles per hour as indi-
cated by a Pitot tube, The r esults obtained. from this me thod, al-
though reas onab ly s ubs tantia l, a r e not cons idered as having the 
accuracy of those of wi nd tunnel tests . 
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The compar a t i ve r esults of thrus t s a nd ve lociti es of a four -
b l~de , 4-fc ot pr opeller f rom t es t s in ~ w i nd ~ s imila r to that just 
d 0 sc'r i b c6. wi th those of a wi nd tunne l 3.Te g i ven i n Fig. 13. 
Refe r r i ng t o Se ries 3 ~ t he pr act i rol t es t, n ine di f f e r ent pro-· 
pel lers were made and us ed on a irpl a nes in f li gh t: one , the D-4 
on a Cur ti s s J . N.) O. X. 5, 75 HP engine~ Fi g. 1; another, f irs t on 
a Curt is s St a nuard K-6, 150 HP engine > and a ft e r ward on a Curti ss 
.Ori ol e, 160 HP engi ne, Fig. 2; t wo ot he r s on Cur ti ss Orioles, and 
one on a n Air Mail 400 HP Li b erty engi ne . I n t he f irs t four c~ses 
I. Reec. t oc p ropeller pr oved the mor e ef f i ci ent when compar ed with a wood 
propell er ~hile with the Li berty engi ne, t he p it ch being purposely 
too low f or f ul l s pe ed , the f light was Ma de with engine thro t tled 
t he pr opel l er t urn i ng at ab out 19 00. 
The D- 1 'and D- 2 were t es t ed s t a tically at cCook Field and 
proved ~ s ucces s . D-l ha d beeIl flo wn sever a l t i mes on a 160 HP 
eng ine and also endur ed a 30- hour tes t succ essful ly. The D-6 was 
flo i'ID 3., ::-lumber cf t i mes , t "N i c e wi t h a pas s eDger, at t a ining an air 
spe ed of be t ween 106 t o 108 m. p.h., the us ua l wood prope lEr ac com-
p l ishing a s peed of 96 m. p . h . I t was B:gain fl own o~ an Or i o l e , 
i n a race dur ing t~e spring ~e e t a t the Cur t i . s Fi eld and won eas-
i 1y agains t sever a l compe t i tors. I t vas t hen g i ven t o Amundsen f c ~ 
a n Or i ol e t aken on t h e Ar ct ic Expedi t i on . Another .ropeller , D- 8 , 
was test ed to des t ructi on a t Mc Cook Fie ld i n order to dete r mi ne 
t he maximum blad.e i7i dth in t he tip r egion whi ch a b l a de of c er tai n 
root thickness c ~n sustain withou t os c illa tion of pi tch , or f lut-
t e r i ng under t he st r e s ses for ~hich t he propeller i s des i gned. 
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Tests were also made with a 50% additi on.1l overload as required in 
gover nment tests. The speed was incr easec. until the pitch broke 
down, c3.,using 7 i olent flut tering which eventually resulted in 
fr3..cture. With the d.at a thus obtained t he 111ax i mutn power absorp-
t i -on can be d etermined and when the propelle r ) so des i gned ) is sub-
j e cted to test and found to maintain its pi t ch st eadily, it can b e 
r eli ed upon as pr oof against fracture in service. 
The D- 26 propell~r, 7-f oot 9 - iYlches in diamet e r, wi th a 9-f o o~-
6-in ch pitch, desi gned for the Curtiss Army Ra ce r for the Pulitzer 
trophy, ~-va s tested s t atically at Mc Cook .F'ield in October, 1922, t o 
ove r 2300 r. p. m. , "lbs orbi ng 639 HP -i t hout flutter a nd without de--
fornat ion. 
In the proportioni ng of st r esses exer t ed on the b l ades, in or-
der t o maint ain the required pi tch, t here a r e involved ca lculations 
and formulas which di f f e r i n so~e degr ee from thos e used fo r wood 
pro pel lers, neceSS i t at i ng a departure from establis hed precedents. 
There is no doubt , howe 'Ter, but that propellers of this type can bE;, 
adapt ed fo r use up to the highest powers and s peeds ; in fact, a t 
the pr esent time, t hey a re probably superio r i ef fici ency to a ny 
other. Re ing made cf sol id dural'.l1TIin, or an al loy with s i milar 
phYS ical properties , and in a singl e piece, it has n~ hollow spac es ; 
weldings or rivets. I ts we i ght i s almos t the s ame a s -- tha t of a 
wood propeller of the s ame a r ea; and ,. hile the. advantq,ges of me t al 
ove~ wood are genera lly a ccept ed, its superior aerodynamic proper-
ties 9,r e st i ll the prominent a nd_ es sential fa ctor. This latter 
feature is due to the thinnes s of the bla des, the use of ~hi ch 
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v1 i thout deformation under conditions of se r v i ce, bas been made 
poss ible in the Reed propeller. 
Thi s prope l ler may be classed a s semi-flexible. It i s made 
of rolled shee t met3.1 5/8" to 1 11 thick, 3.nne3..1 ed , and cut to the 
desired shape. The tapering in thiclmess i s begwl a shor t di s -
t3.nce f rom the hUb-center and is continued s traight to the t ips, 
a t which po int the thickness is from 1/10" to 3/16". The back 
surface of ~he tapered portion is cambered, producing an a pproved 
a irfoil section, at least) from the 30" station out. with lowe r 
surfac e f l at and upper su~face cambered. The blades a r e t wist ed 
to the proper pitch and heat- treated, afte r wh i ch they are drilled 
to admit the propeller shaft and t hen mounted, e ith er on one of 
the r egular wood propeller s t ee l hubs by me3.ns of a f iller block, 
or on a spe cially shaped steel hub as shown in Figs. 1 0 and lI. 
The propeller is then r i gid at the center and progres sively f lex-
ible toward the ti ps. 
I n order t o further pr esent the t heory of this prope ller . at-
tention may be g iven to Fig. 14, i n whi ch the approx l.mate profiles 
of 3. typ ica l wood propeller and that of the Reed propeller at the 
same r a dii , are given, the per i pher al speeds in f ee t ~er second 
for an 1800 r. p . m. be i ng 
Radi i: ,-.11 0 ) 24)11 30 11 36" ) -' 
F . P . S . : 94. 2,188. 4,288 . 6 . 376. 8 , 471, 565.2,659, 4 ,753. 6, 8 47.8, 942 
The per formance of a i rf oils i s generally assumed t o agree wi t '. 
the r esults obta ined in ~ind tunnel e xperiment s ,hich have been 
made up to 250 ft . p.s. only, with interpolations for greater spe6j ~ 
~ - - - -----
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up to 900 ft.Pts., the latter being accepted without question, al-
though based upon assumption. I n considering speeds which approacf. 
the velocity of sounci there is reason , hoviever, fo I' not relying up,-
on interpolation, the indications from results for speeds approach-
ing 1100 ft. p. s. be i ng that there i s no longe r only the increase 
in pressure on the rear surface and a diminution on the front sur-
face, both contributing to a us eful thrust, but also a comprcssi~n 
wave which accUI!lul a t es 9..round and on b oth sides of the leading 
edge and a s i milar rarefac t-ion 1;vave a t the trailing edge. 
These pressure waves spread forwa r dl y as we l l a s a ft in rela-
t ion to the course of the ai r p l ane, and, the r efor e,) not contribut-
ing to thrust, absorb and waste power . As affecting the veloc ity 
of bul lets , Profess or Boysl pho t ographs of bul_ets in fli ght, made 
f ir s t in 1893 , and described in IINature," a rch, 1893, and also in 
Smithsonia n Institut ion reports of 1893 (sim ila r photographs are 
now being made by MajJ r Wheelock at ~he Frankfur t Arsenal) throw 
much light on t his su'oje ct , demonstra ting that slowly-moving bul-
l ets, having a spe ed of not over 800 ft.p.s_, may have quite a 
blunt nose without creat ing a compress ion ,vave (F i g . 15); but as 
the velocity approaches and exceeds 1100 ft . p.o . , the compress ion 
wav es bS leome the ch i ef cons idera tion, and a r e r edu ced only by the 
use of a sharp nose , or a small angl e, and a cut- a way tail (F i gs . 
15 a nd 16 ). In the Reed propeller the b l ade sections up to approx-
imately 36" f rom the hub-center , t r avelling at about 600 ft . p. s . , 
coul d , therefore, have reasonably thick se ctions with blunt edges, 
but beyond thi s station the t h i nness of profi l e and shar pness of 
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edge s becomes a very mater i a l f~ctor; and in the eight or ten 
inches of the t ip, a porti on wh ich contribut es l a r ge ly to thrust, 
it is a matter of serious i mpor t ance whether or not the leading 
edge is blunt or sharp, and wit h a low angl e of edge. 
Another 2~dvantage , by no means negligi b l e, is affo rded in t he 
Reed propeller~ in the thrust cr eated b y the profiles to~ard the 
r oot of the blades. AlLlough comparatively small, th i s po rtion 
contribut es to thrus t and als o produces a coo l ing bl~s t of air 
~gainst the nose of the f uselage, ~hich is ve ry ser v i ceable when 
a radiator i s used at t ha t point. The profiles in this portion of 
a·· wood propeller, as shown in Fig. 14 , are thick and poo rl.y-shaped 
serving 111_ore in the capaci t y of st:-ength, and do not create enough 
thrus t to ca rry even the ir own weight . It m~y , therefore, be the -
R.0 ec_ 
or et.ically conc luded that the h igher effi c i ency of thE ipropeller i s 
due somewhat t o the s t r uctur e a t this point , the determinations ,. 
based upon experiments, indicat ing that the net average advantage 
gained i s at least 6%. Considering radia l t ension as existing 
specifical ly in the Heed propel lers on account of cent rifugal 
force ; ~lculation8 reveal that under a speed of 2000 ~.p. ~ . the 
tension does not e.{ceed .8000 I bs. pe r sf].ua r e inch of section .,- and 
mor eove r , under 3000 r. p. m. t he tension o.oe.s not exceed 60% of the 
b r eaki ng stra in c l a i med lor t he mate ri al. In the matter of pi tch 
con.s tancy when properly proport ioned the propeller llV ill maintain 
its pitch under a power abso r pt ion of 50% in exc ess of that fo r 
which it is designed. Othe r fea t ures of value, not contained in 
th e us ua l wood propeller, wil l be r ea,dily ~ppreciated, i. e . the 
- 14 -
pitch is adjustable) and on a ccount of t he ductility of the mater-
ial, the blades can be t visted b3.ck al1d forth a number of times 
ithout injury to the material until the desired pitch is obta ined. 
Furthe r mo re) in the CElse cf ace idents) caus i ng a moder a t e deforma-
t i on, it i s po ss i b l e thdt the ori gin~.l shape may be comple tely re-· 
stor e d . Still ano~~e r f oa tu=e . made p0 3 s i bl e by ~he thi nnes s lnd 
flatness of t he b l a Ci f- S Evt the Toot) is t t a t b:; cTos s j.ng a two-
blade propeller , a four - or six-bla de propeller i s easl ly prov ided , 
or i f preferred, t wo or more ca n be mounted in t andem. 
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BUII.ETS FIIlI·1) HAS I·. I· IIlST I III NCII . BAI.I.~_ n" IN I-IIClll' 
til til(' 4';tM' or hull('(!-' lilt.'d ILl'£,' ti. ~1 ('ll'll~ I~ :I v(.',-y ~("Olll! pu."hiIlK HI/ I 01 I Ill' lIt., .• d 
V/.I\t;' 01 l·OIIJPll·"~IOI1. ;1111.1 ollly .1 MIl.dl I';tlelit.'u 0111 !-.P.ll'C alld 1011l1.Il10n ul \,,11111 .. 
ht.· 111 I a.l It" 1t0\ to h~ !'.uppu!->l',1 110111 \h;~ thotl hldlcb with poillh'lI h.IM.· ... wOllhl ht.· . 111 
aLlY.lllt.II!', A .... 1 m.lller 01 I,H.' t. tlu.'v al'e Vl'ry Ullbl.tLJlc. TIll' ' -, IIt."lu .. 'll .111 'p.II,,''': .Iud 
Till' F ll'lH'h . , B.dll .. ' I)" h,t .. . 1 ... lo,dI[I\ 
LlJ.)l'II.'J h.1 t' w11ll'l1 lit,:\" \'1.11111 II I 
Iwlped in 1 I H.' \>1 ol.hll'uol1 ,., .1 III 01," 
Ide 01 11I~h h.dl! til,; ll\1 ,11111..'5 \vhilb would hccm 10 IIHli .. ·.ll~ blc.HjYI1l~ as well .IS n.·t.IIJII1~· 1IIIIu ... lh ... · ... 
Fig. 15 
1. A N OGIV ALH E ADED PROJf.CTIU. I N I· U G ll T 
T h e lilies Ho w in .c from the bu lle t ul an all"le a l e 1I11t'~ 
of d lnere n t air density . F rom t he no,!,e of the bullet 
"'om es t he .. he-lid w Hve" or w ave 01 cOlllpre!.sioll 
Froln the b ase t here is th e t ni l wa v e, I lIlllleLihltely 
beh in d t he b ase o f th e b ullet III II ra r elieu ai l" space, 
and in t he re a r of it a t rack of air w h irls. Bet weelt 
the he a d and tai l w aves a re the com pression wav ... '~ 
\"u u sed by t he r o ta t ion o f the p r oje c tile. T ill prUif'l"lIlc 
is t he h al ian !Iocrvice bullet 
Fig. 16 
2 A POINrr' !J BU! ! ~. r IN 1· 1 ICHr 
I n lhi~ ph01Uj41.If.1h the. h.tI}Jt"1" .III~I~ 01 th~ lille!. hom 
th~ 110"'~ .1111.1 1,Iil 11ll.1",'.11'" .'1 hi~h.."1 \ doc1\)' It ""ill b ... 
uOIII:eo lhat th ... IJOlllt 01 the hullet pr(')je':b throu~ h 
tht> he.It'! w.I\.... III atht-I" 't.'!o.pecb the Jlhen0ll1en,1 \\l 
he ohht'n t!'u 111 thl.!' tw o phOtO.cr ,lphh ;lre hlmd,l r 
Thele .1Il!' th ... he.u.! .1IH,1 t .1I1 W,I\'eh, the r~lretleJ .tlr 
.lle~\. the lr.td ... 01 wlllll~ ;tnu tile l,,'onllJle'!'llion lallell 
l'.luheu b~ lul.lllon. Thl~ bullt .. l i" tht' G ... 'll1l.1U S' 
I 074-4- ~5. 
